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1.0 Introduction

1.1 Background
There are currently estimated to be about 400,000 ponds in Britain, but some
three-quarters (more than a million) of Britain's ponds have been lost over the
last hundred years. Ponds are a unique biodiversity resource, an important part
of our history and culture, a visual focus in many landscapes and an amenity
for many communities.

Carisbrooke Pond is a large body of water located in the heart of a community
and surroundings rich in history and heritage.  However it has been neglected
in recent times and at present is a poor resource both in terms of its ecological
potential and value to local people.  An opportunity therefore exists to develop
this potential.

The creation of a marginal zone for wetland plants and some terrestrial
planting would all contribute towards a richer diversity of habitats at this site.
Bats, amphibians, wildflowers, insects, grasses, birds, mammals –all can
flourish at this site through easily achievable improvements.

But the true value of these improvements will be revealed through the link
with the local community.  For centuries this pond has been important to the
local people.  Stand on the banks and look around.  This is a landscape created
by people; archaeological remains pot mark the immediate surroundings. The
pond, the buildings, the history and the people are inextricably connected.  It is
not through chance that the Carrisbrooke village has evolved to surround the
pond and brook. Although, in modern times one might argue that the pond
now merely exists within the landscape; its value, interest and use to the local
people may be less now than at any point in the pond’s history.

A fantastic opportunity exists to enhance the ecological potential, improve the
visual attractiveness and provide an important amenity for the use of local
people and visitors to Carisbrooke.

Records show that the pond has been known as The Carisbrooke Pond, the
Eight Bells Pond, the Mill Dam, Waterworks Pond and Priory Pond.  This
report will refer to it as the Carisbrooke Pond.  Note that Carisbrooke Mill is
situated upstream of this site and has a millpond which is sometimes referred
to as Carisbrooke Millpond.
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1.2 Scope
The Newport Rivers Project is a collaborative project that has been running for
the past 6 years. The aim of the project is to protect, enhance and restore the
local rivers  (Medina, Lukely Brook, and Gunville Stream) which flow
through Newport for the benefit of people and wildlife.

The Environment Agency is a key partner in the project, and has
commissioned this Feasibility Study to identify the opportunities for the
enhancement of the Carisbrooke pond (more recently known as the Eight Bells
Pond). The pond is fed by the Lukely Brook.

The pond and its environs is degraded due to siltation, nutrient enrichment and
current management practice. It can be described as impoverished in terms of
wildlife. Closely mown banks and lack of emergent and submerged aquatic
plants provide little habitat for wildlife.   The weir structures also present an
impediment to fish migration. There have been serious concerns over the years
with regard to the poor water quality and fish kills. However, it is an important
amenity for the local community, and is designated as a Site of Importance for
Nature Conservation (SINC), as it is recognised as an area provides foraging
for bats.

This report describes the existing pond and presents recommendations for
enhancement taking into account constraints, risks and costs and most
importantly the wishes of the local community.

1.3 Site Description
Carisbrooke Pond is located at NGR SZ 488 881 and is a former mill pond and
is believed to date back to Roman times.  It is now owned by Southern Water
Services. Water flows into the pond from the Lukely Brook in its southwest
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corner, and discharges through two weir structures on either side of a
waterworks building.  The pond measures approximately 100m in length and
40m in width at its widest point.

On the north bank, the pond is bordered by a pub garden and residential
properties.  There is no public access on this bank except from the garden of
the Eight Bells Pub from which the pond can be viewed and is a valued
feature.  On the south side an area of mown grassland extends along the entire
length of the pond from inlets to outlets.  This area falls within the ownership
of Southern Water Plc who allows permissive public access from a pathway
beside the pumping station. Gardens and an allotment lie alongside this
grassland.  A number of mature trees occur around the pond including horse
chestnut Aesculus hippocastanum, alder Alnus Glutinosa, ash Fraxinus
Excelsior and a weeping willow Salix chrysocoma.

There is a small island in the southwest corner with a semi-mature ash.  The
grassland along the south side of the pond is regularly mowed.  There are
small areas of bankside vegetation consisting of bramble, nettle, hemlock
water-dropwort, willowherb and greater pond sedge.

The pond is a popular recreational area, and as a consequence is well
populated with mallard ducks and black-headed gulls attracted by bread
feeding.  The grass area is used by local people to exercise dogs.

A population of carp Cyprinus carpio exists in the pond.

There is no evidence of rooted submerged aquatic plants but algae occur and
are especially evident in the summer months.  Anecdotal reports of blooms
occurring have not been substantiated.  However it is likely blooms may occur
especially when low flow conditions coincide with warm weather and strong
sunlight.

Carisbrooke pond
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1.4 Site of Importance for Nature Conservation (SINC)
A citation issued on 20 December 2006 designates the pond as a Site of
Importance for Nature Conservation.   The site description states that the pond
is an important bat feeding site and is used by large numbers of daubenton’s
bats (for which it is the best Island site), pipistrelles and sometimes serotine
and noctule bats.  The citation notes that Grey Wagtail has bred and wetland
birds are regularly recorded and that bullheads occur in the stream.

Although not formally assessed, the subjective view of the County Ecologist is
that the site would be classified as ‘unfavourable’.

Local people perceive that the numbers of bats using the site has diminished in
recent years.

A copy of the citation is included in Appendix 1.

Two further SINCs exist nearby which are also situated on the Lukely Brook.
Upstream,  Plaish Meadows SINC at SZ480847 measures 9.46ha and is
situated 0.75 km’s from Carisbrooke Pond.  0.5km downstream of the pond,
the Lukely Brook SINC at SZ491886 measures 1.38ha. The Lukely Brook
flows through each of these sites and may be considered to provide a river
corridor link between them.

1.5 Inlet and Outlets
The open channel of the Lukely Brook forms the inlet to the pond and is
shown in photo. 1.

Discharge from the pond is by two engineered outlets situated adjacent to the
Southern Water Pumping Station and are described as follows in a report
commissioned by the Environment Agency.  These outlets are shown in
photos 2 and 3.

Structure
Description

Condition Estimated
Life

Comments

Southern
Water Drop
Structure

EXCELLENT  50 Structure is in excellent condition.
Several pipes entering internally.
Comprises a series of steps down to a
level below high St.  There is an
estimated 2.5m drop just D/S of the
weir.

Sluice and
Side Channel
Spillway

VERY GOOD 25 It is not know if the sluice gate operates
properly.  The sluice gate is the main
structure prone to operational difficulty

These structures are impassable to fish of all species. (Fish Habitat and
population survey of the Lukely Brook, Environment Agency, January 2007)
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Photo 1.

Photo 2.
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Photo 3.

Comment – Fish movement prevented by these structures could be overcome
by the construction of a fish pass.  Such a proposal should be subjected to cost
and benefit analysis.  At the present time the absence of a brown trout
population and general poor habitat on the Lukely Brook suggest that the
installation of an expensive fish pass at the present time would have little
value.  However, future habitat improvements are planned for the Lukely
Brook and populations of Brown Trout and Sea Trout may be restored.
Consequently the construction of a fish pass at this site may become a viable
and useful option in the longer term.

1.6 Silt and water depth
The Halcrow Group was commissioned to undertake a hydrographical survey
to determine the pond’s depth and quantities of silt.  The specification
involved bathymetric cross-sections of the Carisbrooke Pond.  This survey
was carried out in March 2005.

The survey used a dual frequency echo-sounding technique.  The higher
frequency (210 kHz) determines the depth from the surface to the top of the
silt layer. The lower frequency (33 kHz) detects deeper layers, the level of
penetration determined by the type of bed material and its compaction.  As a
result it cannot be guaranteed that the values presented to the client a ‘bottom
of silt’ actually are the deepest layer, but are the values of the deepest layer
penetrated by the lowest frequency of the echo sounder.
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It has been known for some time that the pond is heavily silted and the recent
hydrographical survey has confirmed this.  The hydrographic survey has
shown that the volume of water in the pond is only some 1830 cubic metres.
The volume of water to be classed as a large raised reservoir under the 1975
Reservoir Act is 25,000 cubic metres.  The depth of the pond is about 300mm
upstream, 500 mm in the middle and 800mm to 900mm downstream.

The depth of silt was difficult to establish as it appears that it is of
considerable density below a 150mm to 200mm thick upper soft layer.  The
depth of the dense silt layer down to original ground level could only be
established by probing.  Probing was not permitted during the survey to avoid
silt being washed downstream.  (Halcrow Group Limited, Lukely Brook Flood
Alleviation and Bio Diversity Condition Survey & Environmental
Assessment, December 2005)

The Halcrow report concluded that the pond was heavily silted and in need of
a desilting operation and commented that the amenity value would decrease as
silt levels approach top water level.

This feasibility study does not necessarily agree that the amenity value will be
damaged by this scenario but regards encroachment of vegetation on deposited
silt as having positive ecological value.  Furthermore, chapter 3.0 points out
that a desilting operation would pose a risk of contamination to the adjacent
public drinking water supply and would not be permitted by the site’s owners.

2.0 The Lukely Brook
2.1 Connection with the Carisbrooke Pond

The Lukely Brook is a small chalk stream which rises in the Bowcombe valley
and flows in a north westerly direction before flowing into the tidal River
Medina in Newport.  The Brook flows through the Carisbrooke Pond entering
at the pond’s most westerly point and discharging through two engineered
outlets adjacent to the waterworks building.  The pond is therefore described
as ‘on-line’ with the brook.  Chalk streams are priority Biodiversity Action
Plan (BAP) habitat and are not widespread on the Island.

The water quality of the brook gives an indication of the pond water quality.
However, the pond environment differs markedly to the Brook; velocities will
be significantly reduced and the deposition of silt rather than erosion will
occur.  The pond has become more eutrophic in character and its flora and
fauna may not truly reflect its chalk stream origins.

2.2 Water Quality
Routine chemical monitoring of the brook was carried out by the Environment
Agency at Town Gate Bridge, Newport (approximately 1500m downstream of
the pond).  This monitoring programme ceased in August 2004.

Historically, water at the sampling point has been variable in quality. This is
probably due to diffuse urban inputs, combined sewer overflows (greatly
improved in the early 1990s by a new trunk sewer system serving Newport)
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and point source pollution from industrial and urban activity.  At the time
monitoring ceased, the quality of the Brook was consistently achieving grade
B under the Agency’s General Quality Assessment Scheme.  This grade
represents ‘good quality’ consistent with a modified urban chalk stream.

2.3 Biological Monitoring
The Agency has also examined the invertebrate life in the Brook.  Family level
invertebrate data has been routinely collected by the Environment Agency at
Westminster Lane, Carisbrooke since 1992.

The biotic scores recorded from the Brook rank as some of the highest on the
island and reflects’ its chalk origin. Mayfly are poorly represented and
generally the abundance within each family is low, this is probably a function
of its predominantly urban environment and resulting poor habitat diversity.
However, as freshwater shrimps, riffle beetles, and several families of caddis-
fly larvae are present, this supports the findings of the water analysis results
and indicates that the water quality of the Lukely Brook is generally good.

2.4 Flow Data
Flows in the Lukely Brook are affected by Southern Water abstractions at
Carisbrooke and Bowcombe.  The Carisbrooke licence allows the abstraction
of 22.37Mld and 5620.7 Ml/year.  Typically around 12 Mld is abstracted from
this source.

The Bowcombe licence allows 3,040 Ml/year and 13.5 Mld to be abstracted
from boreholes at Bowcombe as long as there is flow in the Lukely Brook at
the Sheep dip at SZ 4814 8752.  In addition to these two pumped abstractions,
there is a large adit running up the Bowcombe valley called the Idlecombe
Main - this discharges at Carisbrooke pumping station and abstraction from it
is included within the Carisbrooke Licence.

The flow of the Lukely Brook is monitored by the Environment Agency at
Carisbrooke Mill.  During the period 1984 – 2006 records show a Q95 value
of 0.007 cumecs (95% of the time flows exceeded 0.007 cubic metres per
second).  The mean daily flow was found to be 0.113 cumecs. Flows fell to
0.025 cumecs on August 7th 2006.

It is clear that the volume of water entering the Carisbrooke Pond is variable.
However, the level of the pond is artificially maintained by the retaining dam
and discharge structures and even under very low flow conditions there
appears to be very little reduction in the pond water level.

2.5 Fish Population and habitat Survey
The Carisbrooke pond is ‘on-line’ with the Lukely Brook.  The outlet
structures at present form a barrier to any fish movement in a downstream
direction.  However, fish populations in the pond have free movement into the
Lukely Brook upstream and consequently it should not be viewed in isolation
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with the Brook.  For this reason some extracts of a recent fishery survey
February are included in this report.

The survey made a visual assessment of fish habitat throughout the length of
the stream and electro-fished four sites.  Two sites were in urban areas below
Carisbrooke Pond and two were in private woodland upstream of the pond.
The report commented that the watercourse had been heavily modified
through channel realignment and the construction of mills and that there were
several instances of extremely unsympathetic channel engineering and
bankside construction.

The water quality, flow, gradient and substrate of Lukely Brook would all
appear to be suitable for sustaining brown trout.  However, no brown trout
were found and their absence is believed to be due to lack of suitable habitat.

Despite the absence of brown trout, Lukely Brook does support abundant, if
not diverse, fish life. Bullhead were caught at all six survey reaches indicating
that this species is more resilient to the large scale habitat modification that
has occurred over the centuries and is probably more dependent on good water
quality and good quality microhabitat in the form of clean gravel and cobble
substrates. Bullheads appear to be thriving in the Lukely Brook wherever there
is a natural bed substrate.

Eels were caught in the lower reaches of the brook but their migration
upstream is believed to be impeded by structures at West Mill downstream of
Carisbrooke Pond.  A small shoal of roach was observed in the vicinity of
Carisbrooke Mill and it is likely that they are also present in Carisbrooke
Pond.

A number of carp  (approximately 15) were observed in the Carisbrooke Pond.
These fish are of considerable size and are estimated to weigh between 6.0 and
12.0kgs.  These fish have been artificially introduced to the pond.  They
appear in good condition.  Carp are voracious feeders, they root around on the
bottom stirring up silt and inhibiting the growth of submerged plants.  These
fish are not indigenous and their presence is detrimental to species and habitat
diversity.   Their removal considerably increases the potential of native flora
and fauna to populate the pond.  There is no evidence that the carp have bred
successfully in the pond.

Recommendation – Remove carp from Carisbrooke Pond to facilitate the
natural regeneration of flora and fauna and the success of replanting schemes

Issues relating to the removal of these fish are discussed in Appendix 4.

3.0 Carisbrooke Water Supply Works
3.1 Description

The site,owned by Southern Water Services (SWS),in which the pond is
located is principally a water supply works abstracting water for potable use.
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This is the largest groundwater abstraction on the Isle of Wight and comprises
three boreholes abstracting from the chalk aquifer. The boreholes are situated
within a few metres of and down-gradient of the Carisbrooke Pond. The pond
is situated on a highly fissured Upper Chalk aquifer.  The Chalk bed to the
pond can be clearly seen at the shallow end where the Lukely Brook enters the
south west corner.  It is clear that the pond bed is not completely impermeable
and that a hydrogeological connection exists with the aquifer.  This was
confirmed by the contamination incident discussed below.

This is an important abstraction for public water supply for the following
reasons: 
• Ability to yield a large quantity of high quality water and
• The supply network permits water from this source to be distributed to

all areas of the IOW

3.2 Vulnerability to contamination
A SWS risk assessment identified that the abstraction is at high risk of
contamination largely due to the close proximity of the pond, the high
numbers of waterfowl, the material accumulated on the bed of the pond, and
the potential pathways that exist between the pond and underlying aquifer.

3.3 Previous incident
In 1982 an ‘improvement’ project involving the removal of accumulated silt in
the pond led to contamination of the potable supply and resulted in a source
outage that lasted for a significant period.  The present supply demand balance
means that any outage of Carisbrooke WSW would be unacceptable, a fact
which must be seriously considered in undertaking any future enhancement
work.

3.4 Pond Enhancement and Risk of Contaminating Abstraction
Various possibilities for the environmental enhancement of the pond have
been discussed with a Senior SWS hydrologist.  There is no objection in
principle to this enhancement but detailed proposals will need to be submitted,
risk assessed and approved prior to any work being undertaken.  However
SWS would object to the following:

• The removal of silt or significant disturbance of the pond bed.
• Intrusions into the bed in the deeper areas of the pond (eastern end

adjacent to pumping station)
• The introduction of material exceeding a minimal depth that would add

to the loading of material already present.

The creation of wetland areas on the margins and shallower areas of the pond
has been discussed with SWS and is approved in principle subject to the
appraisal of detailed proposals. The creation of improved wildlife habitat on
the bank areas poses no risk to the abstraction and is likely to meet with the
approval of SWS.
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4.0 Wildfowl on the Carisbrooke Pond
4.1 Problems Associated with Artificial Feeding of Wildfowl

The feeding of ducks by the public is a habitual activity at the pond.
Consequently large numbers of wildfowl such as mallards are present at all
times of the year. A number of Aylesbury ducks are also resident and black
headed gulls are often present to take advantage of easy food.  Feeding occurs
from the garden of the Eight Bells Pub, the bankside areas and from the
gardens of houses backing on to the pond.  Problems associated with feeding
ducks well documented and include:

• Bread is not a good diet for ducks.  Wild ducks require a varied diet.  If
ducks are regularly fed with bread they become increasingly sedentary
and cease to forage naturally.  Ducks at artificial feeding sites are often
found to suffer from poor nutrition.

• Scattering breadcrumbs for birds encourages aggressive behaviour in
gulls.  They compete for food and develop‘bravado’ towards humans
believing that ‘people mean food’.  In springtime duck chicks and
chicks of other waterfowl often become victims of the gulls.

• Water pollution resulting from excrement and uneaten food.  Of
particular concern is elevated phosphorous level which can lead to
increased likelihood of algal blooms.  In addition the E-Coli count in
the water body is likely to rise significantly making the water unsafe
for human contact.

• Vermin attracted by waste food and the accumulation of excrement on
pond edge leads to unsanitary conditions for humans.

• Diseases in wildfowl, including avian botulism, that are generally not
transmissible in a wild setting can become problematic in the
overcrowded and unsanitary conditions.

• Environmental damage caused by unnaturally high populations leads to
impoverished habitats and diminished species diversity. Bank erosion
is common where wildfowl exit the pond, and any new plants are
immediately eaten.

4.2        Alternatives
If everyone stops feeding waterfowl, the waterfowl won’t disappear. However,
some wildfowl and gulls will move to other locations that have sufficient food
to maintain them, such as the coastal/estuarine zone. Families can still visit the
pond to enjoy viewing ducks and geese and be encouraged to learn more about
waterfowl and their natural habits. Clearly, it is not necessary to feed
waterfowl in order to enjoy them. In fact, it should be apparent now that the
best thing to do for the overall benefit of waterfowl, the wider ecology, and
human health is to stop artificial feeding.
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Recommendation – Visitors to the pond to be dissuaded from feeding the
ducks.

Reducing the numbers of ducks and gulls at the pond is considered to be
essential if wildlife and visual amenity enhancement efforts are to be
successful.  Reduction in numbers can best be achieved by preventing artificial
feeding.  It is accepted that this has the potential to be a contentious issue as it
has become a habitual activity enjoyed by many visitors to the pond.

It is suggested that preventing feeding can best be achieved through education,
giving a clear explanation of the damaging effects of the activity and the
benefits of reducing duck numbers.

This information can be conveyed through:
• On site information boards/leaflets
• Local newspapers and magazines
• Local notice boards
• Word of mouth
• Educational awareness raising at local schools

5.0 Site Enhancement Opportunities
5.1 Discussion

Habitat diversity at the Carisbrooke Pond is limited and this in turn leads to
impoverished species diversity and abundance. The site may be divided into
three main habitat types, namely the terrestrial bank environs, the pond
margins and open water.  Each of these areas presents improvement
opportunities with respect wildlife diversity and visual amenity. A possible
progression of habitat enhancement is shown in figures 1 – 6 in section 9.

5.2     Terrestrial Habitat
The terrestrial habitat is dominated by grass and a number of mature trees –
photo 5.  Regular mowing, trampling and grazing by wildfowl inhibit the
growth of other plant species.  As a result the area has very limited value for
wildlife.

The land surrounding a pond is an important component of the habitat.
Reduction in the area of quality of this ‘buffer’ zone is a reason for ponds
becoming less suitable to many animals such as amphibians and dragonflies,
that breed in ponds but spend much of their adult life away from the water.
The size of this area offers the possibility to create several habitat types
incorporating grassland, wildflower meadow and herbaceous plants to
improve the aesthetic value and would provide refuge and food for birds,
insects and mammals.

Recommendation – Enhance existing grass areas to create habitat
and species diversity
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The boundary of the site adjacent to the gardens and allotments could be
enhanced by planting a British native hedgerow, with species such as Hawthorn,

Photo 5.

Photo 6.
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Blackthorn, Buckthorn, Field Maple, Hazel, Elder, Guelder Rose, Dog rose. A
rotational cut should be incorporated into a management plan to prevent the
hedgerow becoming too tall, and will make the hedge denser. This may also
deter any unwelcome visitors and improve security to the adjacent properties, as
well as providing a visual screen for privacy.

There is a need to revise existing grassland management so that the existing
grass species can mature and flower. Species diversity can be improved by
adding British native plants or re-seeding with a wild flower mix in some areas.
Low maintenance seed mixes have many advantages, such as requiring less
mowing, visually pleasing, more tolerant to environmental stress, support a
wider variety of wildlife, provide more varied food and shelter for insects such
as butterflies.

It would also be advantageous to formalise a pathway to discourage visitors
from trampling on the enhancement areas. This may be achieved purely by
mowing a pathway through the same area each time.

5.3    Pond Margins
The north side of the pond completely lacks marginal vegetation as brick and
stone revetment characterises this bank. On the south bank marginal vegetation
is limited to a few isolated areas.  In some areas wooden revetment exists – see
photo 6.  Marginal zones of aquatic plants support many species, such as birds,
water voles, amphibians and dragonflies The extent of marginal vegetated areas
can be greatly increased through planting and creation of areas that encourage
encroachment by emergent species. A list of native species characteristic of
chalk stream margins is included in Appendix 2.  There is scope for these
wetland areas to extend over the shallow areas of the pond found on the south
bank and towards the southwest corner to provide an extensive habitat.  Once
established it is likely that natural encroachment into the pond would follow.

Recommendation – develop existing and create new marginal zones
through habitat creation and planting.

5.4      Open Water
The aquatic environment is currently species poor; the only known fish
comprise a small number of non-indigenous carp (although small numbers of
bullheads, sticklebacks and roach may be present).  No rooted submerged or
floating plants exist.  Although no monitoring has been carried out, the
diversity and abundance of invertebrates will be extremely limited.  The
artificially high numbers of ducks, the carp and water quality issues arising
from waste food and excreta from the ducks are believed to be the major
components leading to this impoverishment.  The waterfowl and carp also eat
new plants, and disturb the silt on the bottom of the pond causing high
turbidity levels and preventing plant growth. Without reduction in duck
numbers and successful removal of the carp the chances of establishing plant
growth in the pond are extremely limited.
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Plants are vital for a wide range of animals and virtually every part of every
aquatic plant species is used in some way by animals, from flowers to the
roots buried in muddy water. Reduction in the numbers of ducks and removal
of the carp will stimulate natural rejuvenation of submerged aquatic plants.  If
necessary established plants may be introduced and planted.  Some initial
protection may be necessary to avoid destruction by either waterfowl or fish
and this could be achieved using wire cages. Once the plants become re-
established this will enable a more balanced ecosystem to develop, which
means greater benefits overall for wildlife and people.

Recommendation – encourage growth of submerged rooted and floating
plants of suitable species by reducing wildfowl numbers, removing carp
and introducing plants if necessary.

      Photo 7

6.0 Protected Species
6.1 Discussion

The following species are protected by UK and European law, due to their
rarity, vulnerability and declining population numbers. They are also priority
Biodiversity Action Plan (BAP) species. This may be as a result of many
factors such as habitat destruction and fragmentation, water pollution,
changing water levels, and introduction of non-native species, human
disturbance, barriers to migration and inappropriate management.  The
presence of these species in sufficient numbers is a good indication of a
healthy environment and adds greatly to human interest.

6.2 Bats
The site is already recognised as an important feeding site for a variety of bat
species and the pond is a designated SINC because of this use.  The Bat
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Conservation Trust reports significant decline in bat numbers country wide
citing habitat loss, intensification in agriculture, changes in water level
management, water quality and inappropriate development as key factors.
Local people report a decline in numbers of bats using this site.

Bats require safe roosts and suitable foraging areas.  Hollows and crevices in
trees as well as buildings are often used for shelter, breeding and hibernation.
Habitat and water quality improvements at this site provide an opportunity to
increase the value of this foraging location.  In addition suitably located
roosting boxes can be erected on trees and nearby buildings.

Recommend – Survey pumping station for bats and consider installing
artificial bat roosts. Undertake aquatic and terrestrial habitat
enhancement and management to benefit this species.

6.3 Great Crested Newts
The great crested newt Triturus cristatus is Britain’s most strictly protected
amphibian.  It is included in Annexes II and IV of the Habitats Directive due
to the considerable decline that it underwent during the last century.  Like
nearly all amphibians, the great crested newt is dependent on water-bodies for
breeding but usually spends most of its life on land.  Despite a widespread
distribution, the status of the great crested newt is considered to be of concern
because populations are still being lost or damaged.  The main factors in the
decline are:
• The deliberate filling in or destruction of ponds
• Pond loss through natural succession
• Introduction of fish
• Chemical pollution and nitrification of breeding sites
• Loss of terrestrial habitat
• Habitat fragmentation
• Habitat management which renders sites unsuitable for great crested

newts
• Deterioration of ponds through neglect and misuse

Habitat Management: Favourable habitat management, restoration and
creation need to be encouraged (Great Crested Newt, Conservation Handbook,
Tom Langton, Catherine Beckett and Jim Foster, 2001)

Anecdotal evidence indicates that the Great Crested Newt is occasionally
present in the Carisbrooke Pond.  However the lack of marginal and aquatic
plants and the presence of ducks and carp make the pond of very poor value
for this species.  Local populations are known to exist but are believed to have
declined significantly over the last 50 years, the decline due to increased
urbanisation and the loss of wetland sites and ponds.  The Carisbrooke pond
provides an opportunity to provide suitable habitat that is likely to be
colonised by natural processes.

Recommendation – Undertake aquatic and terrestrial habitat
enhancement and management to benefit this species.
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6.4 Water Voles
Water voles have suffered long-term decline since 1900 resulting from
changes in land use and riparian habitat management causing habitat loss and
degradation and fragmentation and isolation of populations.  Although the Isle
of Wight has suffered fewer declines than many parts of the UK a recent
survey in 2003 indicated a total absence of voles on the Lukely Brook.  Loss
of suitable habitat and inappropriate management is likely to be a major cause
of this loss.

Water voles prefer sites with wide swathes of aquatic vegetation, both growing
from the banks and in the water.  This serves as both their food and shelter.
Water voles also prefer easily penetrable earth banks for constructing burrows.
Much of the Lukely Brook is devoid of bankside vegetation and concrete and
brick revetments predominate.

Much of the bank area at Carisbrooke Pond is constructed of either brick or
concrete.  Most of the remaining bank lacks marginal vegetation and in places
comprises a wooden revetment.  Any enhancement work that increases the
extent of marginal vegetation and areas of wetland will improve the suitability
of this site for water voles.  However, it is unlikely that the site is capable of
supporting an isolated population.  Consequently, the suitability of this site for
voles should be evaluated in conjunction with an assessment of adjoining
habitat on the Lukely Brook.  It is thought that suitable vole habitat exists a
short distance upstream at Carisbrooke Mill.  Connectivity between these two
sites may result in a territory of sufficient size to support a viable water vole
population.

The absence of voles within the catchment means that suitable habitat will not
be recolonized through natural dispersion.  Future populations are likely only
to be established through reintroduction.

Recommendation – Undertake aquatic and terrestrial habitat
enhancement and management to benefit this species.

7.0 History, heritage and Archaeology
The pond and surrounding area are abundant in history and archaeological
heritage.

The Lukely Brook has been used as a source of power and water since at least
Roman Times. The remains of a Roman Villa exist close to this site. The
location of the present pumping station was the site of the 11th Century mill
belonging to the Carisbrooke Priory (and mentioned in the Domesday Book of
1086AD).   The pond and the Lukely Brook have been important to the
settlement of Carisbrooke since the Roman occupation and probably before.
It is very likely that the archaeological remains associated with the medieval,
11th Century, Roman and maybe earlier use may survive on this site.

Any proposals for works should be assessed by the County Archaeology
Service so that the impact of the proposals upon the archaeological remains
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can be estimated and suitable mitigation measures be put into effect (in line
with Policy B9(d) of the Council’s Unitary Development Plan).

Recommendation – information showing the importance of the pond and
brook to the inhabitants of Carisbrooke over the centuries may add to
the interest and appreciation of local people and visitors. This heritage
could be communicated through an information board at the site.

8.0 Community ‘ownership’
8.1 Discussion 

The Carisbrooke Pond occupies a central position within Carisbrooke village
and is only a short walk from the main street.  The views of Carisbrooke
Residents have been sought in compiling this report and a selection of
comments is given in section 8.3.

Although appreciative of the open space and the aesthetic value of an expanse
of water there is also a perception that the site is degraded, untidy and lacking
in wildlife.  Several people commented on anti social behaviour including
drinking, littering and vandalism. There is a view that use of the pond by local
people as a place to walk, picnic etc has declined over the years. However
there was a good deal of encouragement and interest in the potential for
improvements at the site.   Several people showed interest in volunteering to
help with site work or to act as pond wardens.

Community involvement should be viewed as vital to the success of future
enhancements proposals; not only is there added value in enhancements if they
are appreciated by local people but also the likelihood of projects succeeding
will be greater when they have an interest in the outcome. This ‘ownership’ by
local people may alleviate and offset the vandalism and littering which exists
at present.

8.2 Opportunity for Community Involvement
Ponds have a popular appeal and are often used for environmental education.
In recent times there has been an increase in the number of ponds in gardens
and school grounds.  Ponds provide a valuable refuge for plants and animals,
including dragonflies, frogs and newts, and enable people to experience
wildlife on their doorstep.  This can lead to involvement in pond conservation
in the local community and can be the start of a commitment of ponds and
wetlands further afield.

The success of this project may be enhanced by this community involvement.
The following ideas are offered as a means to maximise opportunities for local
involvement:

• Volunteering for enhancement work
• Community planting schemes
• Utilise the pond for educational school visits i.e. pond dipping
• Local volunteers trained to act as pond wardens
• Evening talk by IOW bat group/local historian/wildlife trust
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• Local ‘bird’ group to record species
• School bat box project

8.3 Comments and suggestions from Carisbrooke Residents
The following comments were submitted as a result of a fact sheet and
questionnaire distributed locally.
• I should like to see more management of the site for the benefit of

wildlife.
• The best scenario would be managed access (boardwalks and the like)

to separate people from the wildlife areas.
• Introduction of more diverse planting – reed beds, marginal and

deeper water plants would be good.
• Many ducks are encouraged to visit by well meaning feeding –

however their large numbers discourages natural waterplant growth.
• Southern Water close mow the surrounding areas, this activity should

be stopped to encourage wildlife.
• Dogs are regularly exercised by the pond, this can be destructive of

wildlife.
• Children often play football, float model power boats, and ride bikes

by the pond; this can be destructive to wildlife.
• Fishing should be stopped.
• My conclusion is that in order for any improvements to permanently

work we need to change the perception of the area away from it
functioning as a playground/park into the area becoming a place for
the quiet appreciation of wildlife. To achieve this we need a carrot and
stick effort. I see this as being lots of information for visitors to
understand how to spend their time there, coupled with volunteer
wardens to explain the points of interest and control inadvertent
wildlife destruction. I also suggest the area should be gated and locked
outside of daylight visiting hours.

• I believe this area was once the home to far more bats than are now
present and as you have pointed out there is little plant life within the
pond.

• Living directly adjacent to the pond, the only problem that myself and
my wife can see is that the pond area unfortunately attracts outdoor
drinkers and teenagers, who can be noisy and damage the surrounding
area. If you were to site any further seating areas around the pond we
fear that these may be abused by such individuals, who may then leave
their drink cans/litter or vandalise any seating, as they have done in
the past. The picnic bench directly behind our property shows evidence
of this. I am not sure if any further communal areas are in your plans,
but I felt this was worth pointing out.

• I could only imagine that any signs that you might place around the
pond would also fall prey to such vandalism and would need to be very
heavy duty.

• There were a lot of bats swooping in the evenings because the air was
full of midges and bats were also hanging from trees on the Newport
end.
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• Near the middle of the pond bad been a small island connected to the
side with a wooden bridge for the benefit of fly fishermen because the
pond was kept stocked with trout and 5 shillings a day was charged to
fish.

• Since access was given to the public seats have been provided and
vandalized each time.

• In this real world seats attract the wrong sort; drinking, disgusting
behaviour with foul language that goes on for hours.  Please, no more
seats near this garden!

• No nettles near my garden please!

9.0 Options for future projects
1. Do nothing

2. Do nothing within the pond area but manage bank-side areas to enhance any
or all of the following

• Landscape, recreation and amenity
• Education
• Wildlife
• Heritage

Changes to current management (grass cutting) and restricting access to some
areas will facilitate the establishment of more interesting flora. Planting
suitable native species would improve visual amenity and provide food and
shelter for a wide range of fauna.  Interpretation boards would provide
education and interest.

3. Create new, and extend wetland margins around the pond perimeter using
suitable materials to promote the growth of semi-emergent and marginal plant
species. (This option may be combined with option 2)

4. Significantly alter the pond area by
• Creating extensive wetland areas of plants (semi-emergent and marginal)
• Create more than one area of open static water

Potential Additional Enhancements
       Alongside options 2 – 4 it would be possible to provide

• Engineered pathways
• Information boards (natural history, heritage and wildlife)
• Seating and picnic areas
• Boardwalk through wetland areas
• Erect artificial bat roosts in trees and on SWS plc buildings.
• Fish Pass

A phased approach to enhancement could be considered depending on partnership and
funding opportunities.  An example of phased enhancement is shown below.
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APPENDIX 1
Services search

The following service providers were contacted and asked to provide details of
service pipelines or cables within the site or immediate vicinity.

Southern Water Services
There are two water pipelines entering the site at the southwest corner which run
under the grass bankside area on the south side of the pond before turning through 90o

and entering the waterworks building.  The existence of these pipelines will need to
be considered if it is proposed to excavate, install stakes, plant trees or carry out any
other operation that could potentially cause disturbance or damage.  Depth, size and
construction of pipes can be ascertained from Southern Water.

BT
No services exist within the site boundary
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Gas (Scotia Gas Networks)
No services exist within the site boundary

Southern Electricity
No services exist within the site boundary

Wight Cable
No Plant in this area

Appendix 2
Emergent plants for wetland creation

The following plant species have been recommended as being suitable for the creation
of marginal/wetland areas and are characteristic of natural chalk stream environments.

Iris psuedacorus – Flag Iris
Nasturtium officinalis – Watercress
Apium nodiflorum – Fool’s watercress
Phragmites australis – Reedmace
Lycopus europaeus – Reed sweet grass
Filapendula ulmaria – Meadow sweet
Caltha palustris – Kingcup
Stachys palustris – Marsh woundwort
Mentha aquatica – Mint
Veronica anagallis aquatica – Water speedwell
Veronica beccabunga - Brooklime

Appendix 3
SINC citation

Register of Sites of Importance for Nature Conservation
SINC name Carisbrooke Waterworks Pond
SINC number 204
Grid reference SZ 488881
Area ha 0.61
Site managed by Southern Water
Access Private no access
Local Nature Reserve
Area of Outstanding Natural Beauty
Ancient Woodland Inventory
Statutory Main River
Geology Chalk
General description of site
This area is an important bat feeding site, regularly used by large numbers of Daubenton's bats (for
which this is the best Island site), pipistrelles and sometimes Serotine and Noctule bats. Grey Wagtail
has bred and wetland birds are regularly recorded. Bullheads occur in the stream.

There are concerns regarding the water quality due to an increasing population of domestic ducks,
which are fed artificially, and a large carp population.
Major habitat Eutrophic standing water
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Appendix 4

Carp Removal
A small numbers of large carp in Carisbrooke pond have been artificially introduced
and are counter productive in establishing a natural and diverse ecosystem.  These fish
are voracious feeders and destructive to both flora and fauna.  Their removal will
assist the proliferation of the assemblage of indigenous species.

However there are several constraints regarding their capture and removal.

• Capture will require netting and/or electrofishing.  Underwater obstacles and
overhanging trees may hinder successful capture.  Removal of all individuals may
not be easily accomplished cannot be guaranteed.

• Fish cannot be transferred to another water without a licence issued under Section
30 of the Salmon and Freshwater Fisheries Act – such a licence will only be
issued for an introduction to a non mandatory water (see note on health check
below)

• Culling the fish at site remains an option but it is likely that negative PR might
result and jeopardise local support for wider ambitions of the project.

Health Check
A health check for the fish would be required to obtain a Section 30 licence for
introduction into most waters.  Procedure for undertaking health check requires killing
30 fish and consequently is not practicable in this instance.  A section licence will
only be issued without health check if fish are moved to a non-mandatory water i.e. a
water having no continuity with other fisheries.  The existence of a suitable water
fitting this criteria may not be found easily.

Permission for removing these fish and methodology for capture needs to be agreed
with the site owners Southern Water Services plc.

A licence under Bylaw 8 of the Salmon and Freshwater Fisheries act required for the
use of any instrument other than rod and line for catching fish.
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Appendix 5
Table of Risks

Description of Risk Level of Risk Means of control Resulting Risk
Local opposition to
planting restricting
view of pond

Medium Consultation and
appropriate planting
scheme undertaken i.e.
low growth species where
view might be
compromised

Low

Preference for open
water rather than
‘overgrown pond’

Medium Consultation and
information regarding
benefits and extent of
encroachment – most open
water will remain

Low

Damage to
archaeological
remains resulting
from enhancement
work on site

Medium County Archaeologist to
be consulted, and to agree
to any proposed
enhancement work.
Advice of CA to be
followed.

Low

Southern Water
restricting
enhancement work

High (due to risk
to potable
abstraction)

Enhancements limited to
shallow marginal areas
and avoiding unnecessary
disturbance to bed of
pond.  Full consultation

Low

Southern Water
withdrawing
permissive access

Low

Planting schemes fail
due to waterfowl

High 1 - Efforts to discourage
the feeding of ducks to be
undertaken – information
boards, articles on pond
enhancement in parish
magazine and local paper
2 – New plants to be
physically protected by
netting until established.

Low

Damage to
enhancement works
by vandalism

High Invite community
involvement to promote
‘ownership of scheme’
Enhancement in pond
designed to make
vandalism difficult e.g.
coir rolls firmly fixed and
set away from bank.
May require pond watch.

Low

Duck and carp
population inhibit
rooted submerged
plant growth

Medium Discourage duck feeding
(see above)
Investigate feasibility of
removing carp.
Establish weed growth in
protected area.
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Appendix 5

Useful contacts

Pond Warden Scheme
The IW Pond Warden Scheme is supported by BTCV and the Footprint Trust.
There are currently 100 trained pond wardens on the Island.  Some of which are now
looking for public ponds to adopt.

In the near future, we may be training more pond wardens. You can go on our waiting
list and we will keep you informed of any developments.

Ray Harrington-Vail can give for guidance on general pond management, so if you
have a pond problem, please e mail ponds@footprint-trust.co.uk

The Footprint Trust has a large tool store that is free to use for any insured
community group, member of the IW Pond Wardens or BTCV Green Gym.  If you
need some hand tools, give us a call!

Green Gym

The BTCV Green Gym ® is a scheme that inspires you to improve your health and
the environment at the same time. It offers you the opportunity to 'work out' in the
open air through local, practical environmental or gardening work.

Physically active people are up to 50% less likely to suffer from a heart attack or
stroke, but over 70% of us are not active enough to benefit.

We know that we should try to be fitter and healthier, and we are also increasingly
aware of how important our local environment is.
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Going to gyms and sports centres doesn't appeal to everyone. The BTCV Green Gym
is a great alternative. It helps people of all ages to be physically active by providing:

• A regular programme of outdoor sessions of Green Gym activities

• Training and development of new skills

• Partnerships with local health services

Increasing physical activity and being outside in green space also has proven benefits
for mental health, helping to reduce stress and overcome depression.

Find out more about how Green Gym sessions work

Isle of Wight Green Gym

This group, initially established by BTCV, is now run entirely by volunteers.
E: greengym@footprint-trust.co.uk
Main Contact: Mark Russell

Area: Isle of Wight - various locations

Going to gyms and sports centres doesn't appeal to everyone. The BTCV Green Gym is a great

alternative. It helps people of all ages to be physically active by providing:

Isle of Wight Bat Group

The Isle of Wight Bat Hospital
105 Jeals Lane
Sandown
Isle of Wight
PO36 9NS

01983 406756
07771-605952 (MOBILE)
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Glossary

Adit horizontal tunnel or passage

Aquatic living in or near water

Aquifer layer of rock or soil holding water

Bathymetric measurement of depth of water

Cumec Cubic metres per second

Eutrophic state caused by excessive nutrients, favouring

excessive weed growth and causing

deterioration in water quality

Fauna Animals

Flora Plants

Habitat Natural environment of plants and animals

Indigenous originating naturally in a region

Invertebrates animal without a backbone

Microhabitat small specialised habitat

Mld Mega (1 million) litres per day

Ml/year Mega litres per year

Outage Period of time when not operating

Potable drinkable

SINC Site of Importance to Nature Conservation

Terrestrial on dry land

Voracious excessively greedy
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